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Etl ?Dlilt Eat Perhaps be imPr0Yea upon, dui est mat tins plan would arouse same line, bulletins aid m avoid- -
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ylil generai value should be ob-- the interest of the entire cam- - ing the evils of overproduction English Prape,, Goat the Thing
The official newspaper of the Publi- - vious nor should approval of the pus, for the prize would be quite or underproduction by keeping

of North CarolSa at ChapS mi proposal be confined to those de-- worthy of the attention and en-- as accurate a check as possible.
where it is printed daily- - except Mon
days, and the Thankseivin?. Christ

and browns they want them dusted
with gray and some smart effects la
this type of suiting are being worn.

sirous of changing our present deavors ot everyone. 11, now- - America may De Headed to-syst- em

of government in the ever, there is any doubt to the ward bankruptcy but the reme- -
direction of socialism. A gov-- effect that someone might have dies of Mr. Leopold seem in
eminent even more avowedly failed, to have observed the con- - many ways shallow. H. H.

But You Must Be SIsndsr to Wear
This Newest Garment With

Bulging Breast and Tucked
Sleeves

Spring it's the "English
THIS coat for young men

- but you must be slender. The
"fatties' are just out of luck because
almost the wLole smartness of the
garment depends on a "suppressed"
waistline. Snug and narrow at the
waist and . hips, the coat la almost
"bulgy" in the breast, back and

mas, and Spring Holidays. Entered
as second class matter at the post
office of Chapel Hill, N. C, under act
of March. 3, 1879. Subscription price,
$4.00 for the college year.

" Offices on the second floor of the
Graham Memorial Building.

Chas. G. Rose, Jr
G. W. Wilson, Jr. ... Mng. Editor
John Manning Business Mgr.

capitalistic than burs has ever test and the following results,
been could benefit by the intro- - then the original committee
duction into its machinery of should have numerous copies of
features similar to those pro-- this practical system printed
posed by Mr. Thomas. Thepres- - and distributed by hand (not
ence of problems already receiv- - mailed) to the individual stu- -
iner the care and attention of the dents.

With
Contemporaries

EDITORIAL BOARD Don Shoemak- -
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Doessuch as the tariff, It is hoped that some enter--
Alexander, E. C. Daniel, William banking and currency regula-- prising person will take it upon Education Pay?
McKeer rvin jaaee, ison rniujps, tions 1 public works, himself to carry out the out- - The statement of Dr. Harold

Plain, severe colors are evidently go-
ing out except in flannels and Can-n- el

finished worsteds for sports and
semi-sportswe- ar. - -

As might be expected, the lighter
gray vogue in suits i3 accompanied
by a tendency to brighter colors in
shirts and ties. Shirts in solid blues
and greens or white shirts with fine
stripes of blue, green, tan or lavender
are popular, either with tab collars or
white starched collars. Ties witb
cluster stripes In bright colors con-
tinue to prevail, with proper shirt and
collar background.

Spring surveys show that some
browns, which were much in style
during the winter, are being worn.
The most popular shade Is very dark,
verging on black, and is likely to be
seen in an odd coat with gray trous-
ers for informal, outdoor occasions.
Another shade In brown 13 bronze,
which seems to strike the fancy of
some young men for similar purposes.
Tweed3 and crashes are said to hold
about their usual popularity, especial-
ly for less formal wear when patch
pockets or semi-sport- 3 clothes are ap-
propriate.

There is greater variety than last
year Li self-patte- rn goods. Among
them are trellis weaves, pebble
weaves and spangle weaves. Minia-
ture herringbones are also seen In
large numbers. While spring check-
ups do not show a craze for checks
they do reveal what may be the be-';nni- ng

of a revival of this pattern

CITY EDITORS W. R. Woernr, Tom etcetera, ought to make this ap-- lined plan above and in that F. Clark, professor of education
at Teachers College, Columbiamanner better the existing con- -Walker, W. E. Davis, T. H. trough- -

I narentn HP ITT mTn University, that a college eduAt-- daadh xtmi Boards and commissions re-- dmons. KJ.
rVinirmnn. Pharles Poe. W.R. Eddie- - mntplv rpspmKlino trip features

--iMJSfT-J' Uuwested are not lacking at Wasting Good
cation is a distinct detriment to
the earning capacity of the
youth of the land, warrants se-

rious consideration.
Time

Hawley C, G.Thompson, John Acee, present; m fact, a tariff com- -

&a oprum. mission was established halt a With economists and bankers
denouncing the proposed sol Of course no statistics can beivwUiii ivtvo"-- -J . t. Morris, vy. y. Theie how- -century ago. ooaies,Marlowe, e. c Bagwell. Harold diers' bonus bill and with the produced by any research workJanof sky, F. C. Litten, N. H. Powell, ever, are principally or entirely n J J . 1 I -

Robert Bolton, Jr. W. Markiey. nr.aa.nY.a9 w loo-wlnnr- p majority ot newspapers attacK- - er wni pr0ve the statement,liting tne plan editorially, tne since there is no method byBusiness Staff and of the executive, subject to
House of Representatives per- - TchiVJi ia nViliCIRCULATION MANAGER T. C. the will and control of the lat- -

Worth. for. and npviv is.fVir.o- - thp m31"3 ilA ocxwoijr wuoiuwiiifi sons, one witu eQUcation ana one
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT Assist-- , , . nassaere. The latest to condemn U.uf w ;fQWw 'J7

suits and odd coats. It is
a quiet, modest revival,
however, as the checks
are fine small, sharp
cut, 200 or more to the

ants: R. D. McMillan, Pendleton sxrengtn ana prestige oi repre- - - . 4V

Gray, Bernard Solomon. sentative, legislative, or consti- - theplan is the soldier-diplom- at pairecL Prof. Clark, like many
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT n,A hnancier Uharles uawes. who. seek to nrove a theorv bv -- uare inch, hut very

--"art.vvHoward Manning, manager; BUI uo. vv oulu As TirPPTit'-"hPflf- nf the "Recon- -
Jones, H. Louis Brisk, Joe Mason, the government not presume to outright assertion, declares that
Dudley Jennings. . a a struction Finance Corporation, "Vou can take a number of eaual- -

COLLECTION DEPARTMENT John
J

U1AC1' wuoliiCOi Dawes flaved the bill savagely. i ,ooW. wCnr,a rrUrtr nniBarrow, manaeer: assistants: Ran-- tne capacity oi tne new Doaies r . v . vuwh. Fw00, . ex,
dolnh Revnolds. Joe Webb, Jim An issue ot treasury notes to group education and putting thebe larselv advisory and investi

shoulders, although it has a nea.
close-fittin- g neckline. A distinctu
touch is found in the top of th.
sleeves, which have several :tucks
like those in trouser tops during th
last few years. There is a slight bag
giness at the shoulder blades and th
sleeves taper to marked narrownes
at the wrists Imported from Britisl
custom tailors. he drape has foun-instan- t

popularity in America and a

manufacturers are showing it.
In color the young man's fanc

turns to gray. Judging by what i?
demanded and worn by college men
and young business' men. the vogut-i-s

more definite than it was during the
' Fall and Winter and a greater and
even more attractive variety of gray
m both pattern and tone is offered

The most distinctive development ip

a trend toward lighter grays, in which
the shades run from ice cream to sil-

ver. .Dark gray is also, popular but
. the lighter, shades are in the ' lead.
Even when young men ask for blues

Cordon, Agnew Bahnson. You willgative their opinions, reports, meet the bonus payment would, other group to work.
iiK Dawes' opinion, have a dis-- find then that an education doesSaturday, April 23, 1932 and suggestions would carry
astrous effect upon the coun- - not help much." But, we do not
try's currency system, upon the believe that Professor Clark has

more weight and receive more
respect if emanating from
pendent departments of the gov credit of the federal govern- - ever attempted to make this

ment and upon the entire cred-- demonstration.ernment, representing economic
classes and technical professions system of our country. The college man of this gener--

We're Just Boys
After All, Colonel

The Charlotte Observer edi-

torial writers are worried. In
the lead editorial column, under
a black-fac- e, italicized, capital-
ized, quoted , head, "Liberalism,"
they ask this question : "What's

on at the University of

I air in hi Vi'ifl TK.wiplr.V . siand co-equ- al in dignity with the Dawes is in a position to know ation, even the student possessed
legislative and the executive. wnat he is talking about, and 0f ambition and self-confiden- ce,

Should the economic life of is only reiterating the opinion is increasingly a realist , in
nation ever be definitely of other financial experts. gard to the world's probable at- -

in spite of its alleged shortcom-
ings, is as satisfactory as any
other system. Fraternity lead It's Worth Knowing

Tha-t-
S5.-n- frwu 11?" sheeted to political control, the ; Although the American i,e-- titude toward him. It is the

North Carolina, , L'nii is dividfirl in its sunDort of nfW Tm n-- afnW nr.nn wTrnm ers may complain about the prob- -
em of moving pledges out ofWhy, nothing out of, the or institutions of this sort would the. measure, politicians are the problems of adjustment to
ooming houses, but their woedinary, Colonel, you may be as be an absolute necessity. Even sure of obtaining some Legion the economic facts of post-colle- ge

would be the greater if theysured. We had another speaker if our present system should votes when they support the mfe bear hardest; the type of
aced the problems of deferreddown here this week-en- d, Dr.

pledging. Purdue Exponent.continue largely unchanged, uui, wiuie; tney jseeiu tu ue un-- wnom rroiessor iiarK notes
however, their" desirability re-- U.ihg little risk of losing any-- that college training makes themKpbert A. Millikan, who is some- -

Canada has twenty-thre-e col--

Through government aid
25,000 houses have been built
in the Irish Free State in the
last ten years.

..
.

-

The first actual prohibition
law was enacted in Maine in
1851, and is still in force.

he.has -- ; ,f .t.right. For, several years
iui aim uiuuKiibiui consiucia- - eges, and universities. The

thing by this . action. Popular "too pensive and hesitant for
opinion is too lax in permitting the task of money-makin-g, when
political . maneuvering of this courage and daring are the prime
type. The House is wasting necessities."
valuable time in considering a This nerhans is an unflattering

tion. KP.Y. argest. is Montreal University
been about the business, of de-

stroying, old- - ideas and theories
on the nature.qf time . and the
composition of matter. He came
all the. way, over here- from Cali- -

with 7,268 students. The old-e-st

is, the ' University of King'sCommercializing
Honor bill which is; almost sure to fail anusion "to the fact that college college, at Halifax, founded in

The delicate auestion of the in the more courageous Senate, da nSd.The Daily Mini.forma to propagate his insidious cvstpm tVint. was sn Tniich nn wTiirVi. p.vp.n if it should nassl i.,
' I tr. -''--'"'. , ... " ' piuucnua medio, uiai uwl

doctrines among the plastic MiSP,lssP a month or so aero has the unner house, is destined for In all the colleges and univeri . , T , - 7 i , 7 7. ' civvU xi4yAijfiuaiuiig x 11 vnv uwa

The dean of Nebraska Univer-
sity states that love is one of the
main reasons for freshmen
flunking out of college. No par-icul- ar

reason was given for
blaming it on the freshmen.

minds of:the campus. apparently been pigeon-hole- d in a presidential veto, lhe resent-R03- Lr that it even might be said sities of the United States there
are a total , of 40,498,291 librarythe minds of the University, ment of the voters towards any U0 decry, the present-da- y stand- -
volumes. The Daily Mini.This state of affairs is extreme- - who, for political reasons, sup- - ard of success, which is meas

But we fellows ; are not so
easily taken in by these furrin-er- s

as you might think. As for
this fellow Thomas who was

ly deplorable and should be rem-- port this, unsound measure ure(j w ability to amass wealth
edied at once, narticularlv since ouerht to be so aroused that it

down here a week or so ago, he mid-ter- m examinations are with will, clearly express itself at the The vrocs of accommodation
has been forgotten by everybody us polls when next these misguided which will fit this fact into. the
except our zbum, socialists ana since the only reason a new- - politicians run for election. exigencies of material competi

- tneeunonai writeia-u- viic cam- -. r and more practical honor sys-- B.P. ion is indeed difficult to imagine, ;
pus daily, incidentally, more oi ii ,

a f h ; nut into effect but despite this difficulty, and
the bovs turned out to hear Mil- - n nni. i,0 w Shallow Water Near

the genuine and, pressing, nature
likan than went to hear Thomas. auth0rities are unable to locate Thes .Shads of Bankruptcy

of the problem, it is an. ancient
and honorable point of viewAs soon as we can get ria oi i no rhn i wnnld It is left for the oncoming

which sees education primarilybe wise to follow the practices generation to face, one of the
most difficult situations in the as a liberal and cultural asset.-McG- ill

Daily.history of economics, was ain the throes of large advertise- -

statement made by Joseph F.ment campaigns. '

Mr. & Mrs. Dollar

Millikan, everybody will prob-

ably settle down to, enjoy the
warm weather. In spring, you
know, a college man's fancy
turns to dances, and such things.
You can't be bothered about soc-

ialism, and physics. when your
best' girl ia around wearing, a
good-looki- ng new,, dress. , .

Leopold, manager of the south- - DeferredThe first step in the under
west division of the United Fraternity Pledgingtaking would be to make a pub-

lic announcement that some of States Chamber ot Commerce, A severe condemnation of de- -
before a group ot students in ferred fraternity pledging cameficial student, or interested parl

ty was going to promulgate a Oklahoma. He attacked, mainly hast wvJ from the Univefsitv
of Michigan, where both theIn fact, one speaker, more or contest for students, faculty- - vernment expenditure and

less, never interferes with : the ori1 nwnaniA with salaries. He also stated that the dean of men and student leaders""" r l , . i 1 j X-T- TT:..J are working to throw overboardfo nhippf nf nnfainino-- someJ law-maKi- ng Doay Oi wi uiuuroutine,- of - Carolina students
very much anyway. A day never
passes in. Chapel Hill that some

States aoes, not see.uit; uweBai a deferred pledging arrangehracticsi honor svstem. nlan.
Affw ovo ornnnPPmMits of taking steps to save our coun- - ment which has been in opera- -

TOLD ME THAT THERE ARE 431had been made to. the parties, in- - try frPm meviteble bankruptcy. tfon for only a single semester.
terested. the next sten would, be must -- have composed his 'Under the system used, fresh- -

to annomt a rommittee of. dis- - speech before Congress started men were allowed. contacts with
interested- - persons (if such pushing through the, new tax the houfees at.dinners and smok DWELLINGS IN CHAPEL HILL

body doesn't mount a platform
and- - start expounding. The boys
have become sort of hardened to
speakers. They, don't laugh, at
them orl boo. them. . They just
listen courteously and then go
home and read a. magazine or
study for tomorrow's classes.

--
'

: E.C.D.

could be locatedV and have them Rills- - ers, and at the beginning of the
judge the solutions. To.mafce The nature. of our economic 1

second! semester both freshmen
the contest more interesting, the system and the size ot the coun-- and fraternities submitted pref-numb-er

. of words should be. lim-- try- - 'necessitate large . govern-- erence lists to the dean of men.
ited, there should be quite a ment expendit the xhe system was; all right on pa--

number of useless rules, and propeny njuw ui iumviuua m per, duuiw truuuic woo uiau ii,

then the iudees should fail to enterprises and ownership of simply wouldn't work. Out of

observe them. property, a large group of of-- 642 eligible freshmen, only 240
Throttling Politics on
Government Economics

Among the suggestions ad UseWhen the committee had fin- - ficials is necessary. The size of were pledged through the dean s

vanced bv Norman Thomas dur- - allv decided nnon .th winnine: the country complicates; the Lffice, although sixty-seve-n fra
ing his recent visit here was solution, another committee problem. ternities which handed in lists
that of supersedinp; one of the should be annointed tn-inves- ti- Mr. Leopold made one very named more than 1000 men on

two houses of Congress bv an Unto thp '
nWt.iVnlifv nf flip nlnn. fnnlish rriticism of the present them Seven houses received no

industrial bodv. and of associ- - When this had finallv hen ac- - svstem. He branded as useless men at all.

-- .The Daily Tar Eieel

It Is Your Best Medium of Advertising
atincr with the executive branch comnlished. then the committee the sums of money spent 6n With the weaker fraternities
of the government an economic should make a public nroclama- - statistical bulletins. One of the facing bankruptcy and ruin, the
Vnnrd rpnrpspnfntive nf the en- - tinn n-- fhp ntx-ma nf Hip wrinniTior I mnaf. nhvi'nns raiises of denres- - student leaders are naturally
pineermo and workiner classes nprson and thp snlntinn snhmit-- sinns is the ignorance of indivi- - looking for a new system of

of the country. ted. dual producers of the activities pledging. Perhaps they will soon
Irl 14- - ic AM-ia- n oi;."Uf f v vi-i,- nrnliipprs in thp vofnrn to the old svstem, wmcn
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